Fundraising Ideas
to help your
school spread
the goodness to
people in need

Gift of Goodness inspires communities
to come together to raise much
needed funds for the most vulnerable
women, children and men in Sydney.
Get inspired with these fun ideas to
help you reach your fundraising goal,
or visit www.GiftofGoodness.org for
more information about fundraising
for Gift of Goodness.

Hold a Mufti Day
One of the easiest ways to get your school involved in Gift of
Goodness is to hold a mufti day with a gold coin donation to help
families in our community in crisis.
Don't delay - If you are a social justice leader in your school, lead the
way and book in a Mufti Day today!

Host a trivia event
Teachers think they have all the answers don't they? Or do the
students know more than the teachers?
Put them to the test with a school trivia event!
Invite teachers, parents and students to make a team and let the
winners take the glory! Sell tickets to the event to raise funds and
enjoy some fun banter.

Bake the Goodness
Who doesn't love sweet treats?
Get the school community involved with a bake sale, and you can
have your cake and eat it too.

Host a sporting event
Bring the whole school together with a special lunchtime sporting
event and enjoy some healthy competition.
Think a fun and friendly soccer, football or netball match - Teachers
against students!
Gold coin donation to watch - who would miss that?!

Put on a show
Do you have lots of talented artists and performers in your school?
Hold a talent quest, a tik-tok dance off competition, karaoke show
or a comedy gala and sell tickets to watch the show.
Not only will this be a great school community event, it will also raise
much needed funds for those most vulnerable in our community.

Chores for Charity
Get students to win their family over by doing extra household chores
for donations:

Wash the car for $10
Bath the dog for $5
Put the bins out for $2
Make the parents happy and raise funds for vital support services Everybody wins!

Set up your own online fundraising page for your special event and ask
your friends, family or even your neighbours to sponsor you!
Visit www.GiftofGoodness today!

